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Controlled selective thermocoagulation has

become the method of choice in the treat

ment of typical idiopathic trigeminal neural

gia. However in patientspatient presenting with atyp

ical trigeminal neuralgia the relief of facial

pain is continuing and as yet unsolved prob

lem. The term atypical trigeminal neuralgia

is used here for such varietiesvarietie as severe dys

aesthesia following electrocoagulation treat

ment anaesthesia dolorosa resulting from

surgical denervation proceduresprocedure for facial pain

secondary to herpesherpe infection within the

trigernal nerve region. Also encountered

are hypaesthetic or anaesthetic formsform of facial

pain following radiation therapy in patientspatient

for cancer of the epipharynx which usually

impliesimplie injury to the retroganglionic portion of

the trigeminal nerve.

StudiesStudie by Gobel and Hopenstein are

in support of the existence of modulation

mechanism which is thought to be located

within the substantia gelatinosa of the trigern

inal nerve which may inhibit transmission

of pain by stimulation of beta nerve fibres.

ThisThi would then be analogousanalogou to the function

of the dorsal column with regard to periph

eral pain transmission 3.

Based on these considerationsconsideration an attempt

was made to use electrcal stimulation for the

management of patientspatient presenting with atyp

ical neuralgia. For anatomical reasonsreason how-
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Sutr.mary

In eleven patientspatient with atypical trigeminal

neuralgia. following herpesherpe infectionsinfection or radiation

therapy of cancer of the epipharynx percutane

ous electrical stimulation of the trigeminal tract

or in the vicinity of the nucleusnucleu area was per
fornted. Relief of pain lasting from fourteen daysday
up six weeksweek could be obtained.

Key wordsword atypical trigeminal neuralgia tn

gentinal tract percutaneouspercutaneou electrical stimulation

Zas.zmmenfassutg

Elf Patienten mit einer atypischen TrigeminusTrigeminu

neuralgie als Folge von Herpesinfektionen oder

nach Bestrahlung von Epipharynxneoplasmen
wurden perkutan im Bereich des TrigeminusTrigeminu

hauptstammeshauptstamme bzw. die Kerngebiete direkt stimu

lien. Die Elektroden wurden perkutan von zer

vikal her eingefuhrr. Durch 2448stundliche Elek

trosni mulation ko nnte eine Schmerzfreiheit von

14 Tagen bis zu \tochen erzielt werden.
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with idiopathic rizeminal neu

We have therefore tre to perform

szruiation of the trigeminai tract close to

br -.sem and in the vicintv of the nucic

The initial approach is similar to that

scred for percutaneouspercutaneou cordotomy 4. --

ing Thouy-needle. the spinal canal is purc
tured under x-ray controi between the

second vertebra. The anterior spiu

ca.a and the ligamentutt denticulatuni

then outlined by Pantopacue Fig. I. Ts
Ion soiared stimulation electrode is insecc

and aced ventrally and on the contralat

suce or tte spinal cord. Tne Thouy-neeui

then urned around in order to allow furc
introduction of the electrode towardstoward the crc

nial cavity until the uninsulated tip is broucb

ir osition close to the edge of the pv-c
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tionstion within the trigeminal region. The

Thouy-rteedle is theEi removed and the eLec

trode secured by skin suture. Stimulati-on is

thereafter continued over periodsperiod of 2S
hourshour with the patient being able to conrc

the stimulation device by himself. Stimulation.

was performed with 250 cycles/sec. usrc

varying current intensities. Adequate sznt

ulation paraesthesia could be achieved wih

low current intensity in patientspatient sufferinz

from dysaesthesia secondary to surgici.

proceduresprocedure on the Gasserian gangiicr..

whereaswherea patientspatient with herpesherpe neuralgia had

to use higher current intensities. During

the entire stimulation period the position

of the electrode remained unchanged in.

all patients. There were no complicationscomplication in

our seriesserie related to the implantation of the

electrode or to the stimulation with high ire

quency current. There were in particular no

signssign of ataxia. irritation of the vagusvagu nerve

or sexual sensationssensation as reported for stimua

tion proceduresprocedure in the upper spinal cord

area 2.

Five patientspatient suffering from posthercic

neuralgia reported relief of pain lasting ircn

14 daysday up to weeksweek after stimulation

od of 48 hrs. Hperpathia was significan

reduced or even absent. Reactive skin chan
such as reddening or tumefaction within

dependent area could be easily managed.

three additional patientspatient with anaesthesia dci

orosa or severe dysaesthesia following ec
trocoagulation proceduresprocedure stimulation resu
ed in relief of pain for up to four weeks.

Similar resultsresult were obtained in grouD

three patientspatient presenting with anaesthesia dcl

orosa secondary to radiation therapy. Foiic.v

ing test stimulationsstimulation they were free of air.

for up to four weeks. Two of them had re
viously had several unsuccessful surgical pr --

cedurescedure within the Gasserian ganglion area.

Following these encouraging resultsresult we ha.

since implanted in three patiespatie
permanent percutaneouspercutaneou electrodeselectrode connect

-ver system Fig Two of them

avia under conrrnousconrrnou stmuiarion. were
tt

anaiesic medication died from

ieasases. In the third cr the satisfac.

uncttoning unit hat rc--tcmoved 51x

cnr. ater when ne cievc uLceration ot

as resutt or tocc rataron therapy

skin merastass. Eveu v.er long periodsperiod

or ne. as in the latter three narientsnarient the po
son or the electrode uc -rot change. In no

asc .vere any signssign or nentn2eal reacton

From the preliminary results. it is suggest
ed. that patientspatient with otherwise intractable

Lnd atypical trigeminal neuralgasneuralga may benefit

rrorn nercuraneousnercuraneou eleci.cal srmulation ot

tue rigeminal nerve. Further progressprogres in thisthi

cid. however will be largely dependent on

technical improvementsimprovement ci our present elec

rode material.
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Giant intramedullary ependymoma. case report

E. de DivitiisDivitii 13. Spaziante L. Stella

After review of the international literature.

the authorsauthor report case of intramedullary

ependymoma extending from the 1st cervical

level to the 1st lumbar level completely removed

in one stage operation.

The good functional recovery of the patient

is emphasized.

Key wordsword Spinal tumor Ependymona Pan

inedullarv tumour Spinal surgery Laminecomv

Zusannenfassung

Nach einem Literaturuberblick berichten die

Autoren ilber amen Fall mir einem inrrameduilii

ren Ependymom das vom 1. Zervikalwirbel bis in

den oberen Lumbalbereich reichte und das kom
plett in einer Operation entfernt wurde.

Die Autoren betonen die gute funktioneile Er

holung des Patienten.

Introduction

In the field of giant intramedullary ru

moursmour the ependymoma is of special inter

est from surgical point of view as it can be

subjected to total extirpation and is some
timestime followed by surprising functional re

Even the widest statisticsstatistic available Gui
detti Greenwood seldom report tumour of

thisthi kind extending over more than ten verte

bral segments. In fact as far as we know only

seven casescase have been reported table and

of thec. only three can be classified as pan
medullary tumours.

The following report dealsdeal with case that

has recently come under our observation.

Case report

Mr. D. C. R. aged 31. For two yearsyear the pa
tient had been suffering from paraesthesiae cl

his lower right limb. Some monthsmonth later he be

gan to suffer from progressive motor paralysisparalysi

in his right arm and leg with superficial and

deep right hemi-hpoaesthesia ataxic disturbance

on walking and signssign of increased intracranial

pressure and bilateral hypoacusis. He was admit

ted to neurological department then submitted

to right carotid angiography and to pneu

moencephalography with negative results. He was

also submitted to myelography by Myodil in

dicating mid-dorsal medullary block that was

however considered as duil to technical error.

He was discharged with diagnosisdiagnosi of polyscleroc

ic syndrome and ordered one yearsyear medical

therapy.

Later due to rapid and progressive worsening

of his condition he was admitted to our Uni

versity Neurological Department.
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